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Pare Six

SUGGESTIONS FOB SUNDAY DINNER

LEG OF LAMB, cut from native fed Spring Iambs, youne 09 V4

RIB ROASTS, cut from prime young beef rolled or
standing ---

CALF'S LIVER, sliced nicely, always young, tender, deli-

cious, pound --

ROLL MOP HERRING, whole fish rolled with pickles,
packed in pure wine sauce, three for

PIMENTO STUFFED OLIVES, finest fruit of Spanish
orchards, stuffed with genuine Spanish pimentos, pint -

22c
25c

OLEOMARGERINE, now that price of butter is almost prohibitive,
it behooves us to find a substitute for it. There is nothing but Oleo-margcri- ne,

or Butterine. A product churned of pure, sweet clean
wholesome ingredients, under conditions absolutely inpossible in but-

ter making. We carry all grades.

Phone
270

ESTABLISHED 1893

K&UVAYS A GOODSHS

909

Tonight and Saturday

Sessue Hayakawa
The Noted Japanese Actor in

"The Honorable Friend"
A photo drama which will long be remembered

Also Two Clever Cartoons

"Farmer Alfalfa Sees New York"
"Mutt and Jeff"

You'll be Thankful Until

Next Thanksgiving

if you wear our shoes.

If you are interested in
choice footwear for Thanks-

giving, we've many
Beautiful New Models,
and you'll like them.

You'll enjoy the
Thanksgiving festivities
if you are dressed right,
and shoes are the most

10c
25c

Broadway

conspicuous part of your dress.

Our Window j7TW'J Broadway

Strawn - Neate
D. G. Co.

Announcing

Cle,ara?ice Sale

of all

Ladies' and Misses'

Suits, Coats,
Dresses

Commencing Satur-

day morning

Nov. 25

Ssrawn - Neaie
D. G. Co.
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URGES MEN TO SHOW

INTEREST IN LIBRARY

H. O
ers'

. Severance Tells Moth-Clu-

There Is Need
of the Institution.

FICTION IS -- LACKING

Local Stores Have Good Lists
of Reading for the ,

Boy Scouts.

"Just as the schools are educational
Institutions, so is ttie public library,"
said H. O. Severance at the meeting
of the Mother's Club ot the Lee School
yesterday afternoon. "It is especially
beneficial to the boys and girls who
do not go to school beyond the eighth
grade and who depend for the rest of
their education on outside reading.
This reading should be done in the
public library where only the best
literature is obtainable."

Mr! "Severance said that the men ot
Columbia should be more .interested
and boost Columbia to the standards
of other towns, since most towns, even
smaller than Columbia, have public li-

braries. The only expense to Colum-
bia wonrd be a small tax sufficient to
support it, as Carnegie would pay for
the building. As to the objection that
Columbia does not need the library on
account of the University Library,
that is a false impression as practi-
cally all the volumes in the University
Library are reference or text books,
and --the public" library would contain
the fiction which is lacking in the Uni- -
versity Library. Colunbi
a $25,000 or $30,000 Can.
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complish. They succec
ing better movies for cr
more than their prom
tickets. ,
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BROAJ ODEON-Satu-rc
MOVIE PROGRAM

Alternoc RPORAJLBILLIE'S COMEBj
"DORSEY TRAVELOGUE THROUGH

Evening SUBLIME'
featuring

Board

Welcome.

"King Baggolt'

LECTURE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RANDALL DUNN,

NOTICE

Dog Owners

The city collector has
turned over to me the
names of about 200 own-

ers of unlicensed dogs
and which license was
due October Not wish
ing to put anyone un-

necessary expense, shall
give such delinquents un-

til Saturday, December
to pay said and at
which time shall be

compelled to take
against such delinquents
which will necessitate
payment $11,00 in-

stead of $1.75. Now do
not neglect this,

GEO. S. STARRITT,

City Attorney

have

newspapers that contained cigarette
ads.

The Boy Scouts hare furnished list
of good books for children which, at
the Missouri Store. mothers are
urged to look over this list

The next meeting of the club will
not be held until January unless the
president should have call meeting.

TO HAVE GAME TOMORROW

Will Play the Varsity
On Rollins Field at O'clock.

Tiger tootball followers will have
chance to see several .former stars
other schools In action tomorrow aft-

ernoon when the play
the Varsity in the last game for the
latter this year on Rollins Field.
game will be called at o'clock, and
C. L. Brewer, director of athletics,
said this morning that would be well
worth seeing.

"Several of theyegulars will be
kept out of scrimmage, but the Varsi-
ty team will be made up of Ibe men
who need the scrimmage and for
whom there little danger ot injury.
The team wlll,rof course, play without
those men who" have been crippled in
former games."

The team willUje com-

posed of ineligibles, stars from the
freshman and other class teams and
one two "of the scrubs. The Ine!-Igibl- es

include-Coac- h Johnny Miller,
who played halfback on the Spring-
field, Mass., Training School eleven;
Peterson, who starred at the Quarter
back position for the William Jewell
team; Wilson, former star end of
Central College;" Lee, who played
tackle on the Warrensburg Normal
School team last year. All of these
men, according to Mr. Brewer, have
played football within thenast year
two and should show up well against
the Varsity.

noon at the

''SIS to Honor Jackson.
of the Daugh--

osterday after- -
H. Laugh- -

Jin. Mrs. G. A.

the subject was ".
Roll was answered
of noted heroes of the War
meeting combining the
January regular meetings
January 28 at the home of
Bradford. The day will
"Jackson Day."
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JOHN C. S.
Member of the Lectureship The Mother Church, The- jfass.
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Dorothy GIsh at Ute Hall ToalgUt.

Dorothy Gish, the inimitable, will be

seen at the Hall Theater tonight In a
quaint, happy play "Gretchen, the
Greenh'orn" The drama was written
especially, for Miss Gish.

DRAMATICS
A try-o- ut for places on Pinero's play

r

"The Magistrate" will be held Tha
day evening, Nov. 23, at 8:30 p. m.
nuuiu i,it, vv;auciuic nail.

Adv.

Too Late to Classify.

One ticket to MIssourl-Kanaa- i r,l'Section GO, about
MIssourlan office.

Just Received

A Choice Selection of Christmas
Stationery

70-7-

InnnS
"B&J

Call and See It
CAMPBELL & ALEXANDER

920 BROADWAY PHONE 356 BLACK

t

line.

We Hold No Clearance Sales

WHEN YOU GO TO LAWRENCE, KANSA- S-

Be Ready, for Any Weather

This week we received a fresh assortment of the
famous Ennyweather Overcoats.

The Ennyweather, just. as the name implies, is

insurance againstany kind of weather-rai-n, cold or snow.

Just the coat to take with you to the game. Pack
it in your suitcase if you want it won't wrinkle.
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Ennyweathers are priced at $15, $20 and $25. I
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